Leafield C.E. Primary School News and Notices
1st July 2022
Dear Families,
We’ve had a busy week involving lots of transition activities.
It is great to see the children looking ahead to their new
year and enjoying the excitement of being in different classrooms or with different adults. Today I have quite a lot of
information for you ranging from Sports Day to our new
helpful monthly online newsletter. Mrs Dalgarno has been
sending out a range of letters this week with different updates, so do keep an eye on your email inbox!
Wishing you all a lovely weekend.
Faye Dean
Headteacher

Blackman and Rosen Class
‘The Rocking Romans’ will be performed on Tue 19th Jul at 6.30
p.m. (Children to be dropped off at 6.15 p.m.) Thanks to the staff
organising this experience for the children. It looks set to be a
great event.

Diary:
30 Jun & 1 Jul
4 Jul
6 Jul
12 Jul
14 Jul
18 Jul
20 Jul
21 Jul
21 Jul

Transition Days
Roman Workshop Rosen Class
Crocs of the World Trip
Year 2 Music Festival
Sports Day
Y6 trip to Laser Tag
9.30 a.m. Year 6 Leavers’ Service in the Church
End of the academic year at 1.15 p.m.
Break up for the summer holiday

Online Newsletter
We have signed up to the Knowsley City Learning Centre Online Safety Newsletter. The newsletter is monthly letter and is produced to be a
helpful up to date guide for parents and families.
You can find it on the Newsletter page of the
school website. I hope you find this to be a useful source of information.

Sports Day
A letter has been sent out this week with all the details.
The school will come together on 14th July for a fun filled
day of sports in our team colours and groups. There will be
a Round Robin in the morning from 9.30 a.m. to 11.30 a.m.
followed by traditional races at 1.30 p.m. We welcome
parents to join us for this event.

Children’s Book Swap in the
Leafield Community Telephone Box

School Cleaner needed for September
The company that provides the school’s
cleaning service is looking for a cleaner
for our school for September. Monday
to Friday. 18 hours a week. 3.15 p.m.
to 6.50 p.m. £10 per hour. Some holiday cleans will be
required. For more details contact Les Redhead on
07825 344 437 or email
les@theschoollunchcompany.co.uk

The community are invited to bring, swap or take a book

from the Leafield Community Telephone Box. The book
swap if for children’s books only. Thank you to the organisers of this community activity. We support and love the
promotion of reading in the village.

Places at Leafield School
If you know of any local families who are in need of school place,
do encourage them to call our school office. We have a couple of
places coming up, due to a family relocating soon.
We also have available spaces in our new Reception Class in September 2022.

Parking
We have had some very polite requests from a couple of parents
that ask if everyone in our school community can be super considerate when parking around The Green. We understand parking is not always easy at drop off and collection times. Occasionally the lower road is getting blocked; so if that could be avoided
where possible, it would be greatly appreciated.

Let us not love with words or speech
but with actions and in truth 1 John 3:18

